Person-centered dementia care and the cultural matrix of othering.
The dominant clinical view of dementia and its treatment are through the biomedical lens-an approach to understanding the dementias that focuses on bodily and mental pathology and symptomology. Person-centered care (PCC) represents a shift in focus away from biomedical approach in elder care. The primary objective of this research was to examine how PCC was defined, shaped, and practiced by staff members within a dementia care setting. Ethnographic data were collected over an 8-month period using participant observation (400 hr) and ethnographic interviews with 20 people with dementia and 25 staff members of Cedar Winds, a dementia-specific long-term care setting that had a strong organizational support for using a person-centered approach to dementia care. The observed cultural matrix of othering is the focus of this article and represents the cultural processes that prevented PCC from being enacted within Cedar Winds. The three main characteristics through which the residents were othered and PCC was obstructed were (a) dementia as a master status, (b) functional dependence, and (c) aggressiveness. This article concludes by examining the efforts that could reduce the extent of othering and improve the person centeredness of elder care settings.